
MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

PHED Committee #I 
March 2, 2020 

February 26, 2020 

FROM: 

Planning, Housing, and Economic Development Committee 

Jeff Zyontz, Senior Legislative Analyst 

SUBJECT: FY21-26 CIP-Revenue Authority 

Purpose: Worksession concerning Council resolution for the FY2 l-26 Revenue Authority CIP 

Expected Participants: 

Michael Boone, Chief Financial Officer, MCRA 
Jane Mukira, Fiscal and Policy Analyst, Office of Management and Budget 

Background 

The Revenue Authority was created in 1957 to construct and operate a variety of self-supporting projects. It 
is a self-supporting, public corporation that operates somewhat independently of County Government. The 
corporation owns and operates self-sustaining projects that support the County's economic development, 
recreation, and transportation needs and assists in financing County Government projects by issuing bonds or 
other debt. The Revenue Authority operates under the County Code, and the County Executive and County 
Council must review and approve any project greater than $50,000.1 Unlike other agencies and departments, 
the County "authorizes" the Revenue Authority's CIP; the Council does not appropriate funds. 

1 Sec. 42-13. Six-year programs; project approval. 
(a) Six-year programs. 

(I) Before October I each odd-numbered calendar year, the Authority must prepare and submit a six-year capital 
improvements program to the Executive. The capital improvements program must include: 
(A) a statement of the objectives of the capital program and relationship of the program to the County's adopted 

long-range development plans; 
(B) recommended capital projects and a construction schedule; and 
(C) an estimate of cost and a statement of all funding sources. 

(2) The capital improvements program must include all capital projects and programs of the Authority, including 
substantial improvements and extensions of projects previously authorized. Except as otherwise authorized 
under this Chapter, an improvement or extension of any existing project must not be undertaken unless 
approved in the capital improvements program. 

(3) The Executive must include the Authority's six-year program, with any recommended revisions and 
modifications, in the comprehensive six-year program submitted to the Council under Section 302 of the 
County Charter. 



The Revenue Authority operates nine golf courses and the Airpark. Projects financed by the Revenue 
Authority are listed in the appropriate department or agency's CIP request. The Revenue Authority is listed 
as a source of financing only.2 As an independent authority, the County does not exercise the same 
budgetary controls that it does with other departments and agencies. 

The projects in the FY21-26 CIP are no different from the projects in the FY19-24 CIP, except for delays in 
expenditures for all projects. 

1) Montgomery County Airpark Land Acquisition - Leet-Melbrook Property 
2) Montgomery County Airpark Land Acquisition - Merchant Tire 
3) Poolesville Economic Development Project 

The two Airpark land acquisition projects are to remove obstructions in navigable airspace. Both 
acquisitions are dependent on federal grants. The PDF for the Leet-Melrook property, as compared to the 
currently approved PDF, delays acquisition from FY20 to FY21. Similarly, the Merchant Tire PDF delays 
acquisition from FY22 to FY23. (The only time the Merchant Tire site is an obstruction to airspace is when 
there are tall trucks in their parking lot. The Merchant Tire building is not an obstruction.) 

The Poolesville Economic Development Project is for a custom winery (grape crushing), education/events 
center, and vineyard. This project will support the County's long-range plan for education and economic and 
workforce development. The project will dedicate several acres for the development of a demonstration 
vineyard. It will be a place where students can learn vineyard management. 

There will be two agreements between the Revenue Authority and the County related to this project. Under 
the first agreement, the County will lease land from the revenue authority for an amount sufficient to cover 
the Revenue Authority's debt service. The second agreement will be an operating agreement whereby the 
Revenue Authority will agree to develop and operate the wine crushing facility on behalf of the County. The 
County will be reimbursed in total for the funds it expends from net operating revenue. 

The Executive will be proposing a revised PDF on this project. Construction will be scheduled for 
FY2 l. The dollar amounts will be increased to reflect more current information. The project was first 
proposed as a design-build contract. That idea has not proven to be satisfactory. 

The project description on the soon-to-be transmitted PDF will not change. 

(4) The Council must adopt a six-year capital improvements program for the Authority as a part of the County's 
comprehensive six-year program. The Council may amend the program. Any amendment must not become 
final until it is submitted to the Authority for written comment on at least 30 days notice. 

(5) The capital budget of the Authority for the succeeding fiscal year includes projects in the first year of the six
year capital program. A capital project must not be undertaken unless it is approved in the capital program or 
otherwise authorized under this Chapter .... 

(c) Threshold. Notwithstanding other requirements of this Section, the Authority may make an improvement to an 
existing project without inclusion in the six-year capital improvements program or approval of the Executive if the 
cost of the improvement does not exceed $50,000. 

2 Projects such as the Germantown Indoor Swim Center, which at one time were listed in the Revenue Authority's CIP, are 
listed under the appropriate department's program. 
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Issue - What is the Council approving? 

The Revenue Authority recommended that the Council's approval resolution should not include any 
authorization or reauthorization of expenditures. In their view, County code only requires the Council to 
approve "the project and its scope" but not actual expenditures. Under its view, a change in cost unrelated to 
a change in scope does not warrant further view by the Council. 

Under the County Charter, the Revenue Authority is subject to the six-year program for capital 
improvements (Section 302), but not to the capital and operating budget provision (Section 303). The 
Council has never "appropriated" funds in the Revenue Authority's CIP but has authorized the Revenue 
Authority CIP. 

The attached draft resolution, which would be different from all other CIP resolutions, is intended to satisfy 
the Committee's past recommendation to approve projects but not expenditures. 

This packet includes 
FY2 l-26 CIP Revenue Authority Approval resolution, including projects 

F:\Zyontz\Revenue Authority CIP\Rev Auth CIP FY21 PHED Memo March 2.doc 
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Resolution No.: 
Introduced: 
Adopted: 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
FOR MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MARYLAND 

By: County Council 

SUBJECT: FY 21-26 Capital Improvements Program of the Montgomery County Revenue 
Authority 

Background 

I. As required by Section 42-13 of the County Code, the Montgomery County Revenue 
Authority (Revenue Authority) sent to the County Executive a 6-year Capital 
Improvements Program (CIP). 

2. Section 302 of the County Charter requires the Executive to send to the County Council by 
January 15 in each even-numbered calendar year a 6-year CIP. 

3. As required by Section 304 of the County Charter, the Council held public hearings. 

4. Chapter 601 of the 1992 Laws of Maryland provides that no provision of the County 
Charter or other County law regarding the duties, powers, or organization of the Revenue 
Authority will apply unless the County expressly provides by law that the Charter provision 
or law applies to the Revenue Authority. 

5. Section 42-13(a)(3) of the County Code expressly requires the Executive to include the 
Revenue Authority's 6-year program in the comprehensive 6-year program submitted to 
the Council under Section 302 of the County Chapter. 

6. Section 42-13(a)(4) of the County Code expressly authorizes the Council to amend the 
Revenue Authority's 6-year program. 

Action 

The County Council for Montgomery County, Maryland approves the FY 21-26 Capital 
Improvements Program for the Montgomery County Revenue Authority as recommended by the 
County Executive: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

For FY2 J, the Council approves the projects in Part I. 

The Council approves the projects revised in Part II. 

There are no close-outs of the projects in Part III. 

This is a correct copy of Council action. 

Selena Singleton, Esq. 
Clerk of the Council 

Resolution No.: 
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PART I: FY 2021 CAPITAL BUDGET FOR REVENUE AUTHORITY 

The approved projects for FY 2021 in this Part are made to implement the projects in the Capital 
Improvements Program for FY 2021-2026. 

FY 21 Total Project 
Project# Name Estimated cost 

391902 Montgomery County Airpark 
Land Acquisition - Leet-Melbrook $2,500,000 

391901 Montgomery County Airpark 
Land Acquisition - Merchant Tire $2,500,000 

391801 Poolesville Economic 
Development Project $ I 2,450,000 

Total - Revenue Authority $17,450,000 
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.+Z\ Montgomery County Airpark Land Acquisition • Leet•Melbrook 
l\W,} Property 

<ill,« (P311190i2) 

2/IX) 

TOl'AL DPSNDn'UIIU 2,IDO 

a..Laet ■ ........ 
Al Stltie.r"..naAaeno, 

~ 

IXPINDITURII SCHEDULE _, 
"-""' ., ... 

FUNDING SCHEDULE (SOOOa) 
,i:....1 Aid 2.250 2.290, 2-':f!D 
Rawlnue Aulhorlr 125 12i 125 
SidlAld 125 125. 125 

TOTAL fUNDINa IIOUllCU 2,IOO z,eDD l,IOO 

APPROPRIATION AND EXPENDITURE DATA -
~_FY2!.~uest 
:~~~~uast 

""""""""""""""" ~/~ _ __,, 
-· - - . _,,. 

PROJECT llliSCRIPnON 

'!!!81~.~-
lml FY's Cost Estimate 

This is the Secood aftwo laodpwd,a,,s afpropcny localcd 011 Maryland 124. lbcp,q,atyis """"'1 ac!jaccnt., the-""""of the Airpmxpropcny. The 
FecbalAviatiooAanioistnm> (!AA) hascmnodlbis pun:h,se°""""'l'U>mamlam odi<y-at MoolgamyCoomy AjJpadr. Oaithersburg (GAi). 

LOCA110N 
18810WoodliddRmd, Oaillxzt,gg, Maryland. 

PROJECT JUSTIFICATION 
This piqje<tis a CXllltiD,_ of 1hc Ahportl.ayoul Plan (ALP1 whld, was dcw!cp:d incoojuoctioo- the FAA in 2002. 1bcALP idmtifies tbopn:;cas aod 
plonstheoeque,ICiDgirCOIDUedmrpc,1~A~--fir1hi,pun,hasewascocq,lcfodin20l7. lbispujeotiDcludcs 
lbcpud,aseaflaodacjaoc,ttt> theAilpo,lr, \Wichis""""""l'.,mamitFodcnlodi<y- li>r aiiportopc:ralioo,. Fodcnl fimds llrlbcAi,palkan: "l'll"Md bylbo FAA through Ibo Aiipm Clpit,l Jq,rova,,mPlan (ACIP). FAApriari!ics fur funding airpon!ll<!icas include pa,moq,afi<y md-,ity;~ emtiog~ miligolingnoi&e .__ uq-, fillfilling compliaoco; and pnwidiog ""l'"city. Fodcnl filldingand ~ will cllcwolinal 
tbnclinelbrlbo pun,1,-. 

COORDINATION 
Fodcnl Aviation-on, andMmylandAvialionAdministmtioo. 
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Montgomery County Airpark Land Acquisition - Merchant Tire 
Property 
(P381901) 

Date LNt llocllflN 
Ada1t11 I 7 :1na '9nay -

EXPENDITURE SCHEDULE !el 
ZSD ZSD 

TOTALUPINDITUIU!I 2,800 2,IDO 

FUNDING SCHEDULE ($000■) 

ZSD 
2,000 

FedanllAld 2,29) ~'· ~ 
~ AIAtuty 125 1215 125 
SllllleAld 125 125 12.5 

TOTAL FUNDING SOUltCD 2,800 1tBOO 2,800 

..........,FY21.""'-' ........... "'."""'-' 

""""""-~;~ --PROJ2CT DESCRIPTION 

APPROPRIATION AND EXPENDITURE DATA_, 
'(.'!"~~ 
last FY'1I Cost Eet!mal& 

.,...., -"'"~"" Siege 

This istbc Sccood oftwo landpmdlases of pmpcny local,d ooMaiylaod 124. Tbo pq,enyi& loc:atod llijaccolm the-comcroflhc Ailpodcpropcny. The FedenlAviatiooAdminislndioo (FM)tasdecmed1his pm:base""""""'Ytomamllin ~ sllmdanls at~Coollly AiqJmk, Clailhcrsbmg(GAI). 

LOCA110N 
18810 WoodfiddRoad, Gai1hmMDg. Mazyland 

PROJECT JUST1FICATION 
This project is• - nflhc Airpo,tI.ayout Plan (ALP), "1llch was doYelopod in cmiiunclion-lhc FM in 2002. TocALP ldemifiesthe ~11111 plans the ,cqucnciDg ir001llimJodaupmt impuvcmmt. A--l!nviroanmal-for1his puniweMScomplctcd in 2017. This project indudes 
lhcpun;h,seoflaodaqjaca,ttothcAilpodc. ..i.ichis,=-ytommainFcd,nJ ~-lbrupartopc:,,,oons.FedaatlmK!sirlhcAiqm:areappuw,d by the FAA 11,rougb lhcAilp(xt 01pita1 ~Plan(ACJP). FAAprimties forfimdmg aiJpM p"Ojeds includo promotiog~and seouri1y, .-.,ving cmliDg ~ml1ig,llmgnoneo, ""'""'11DC11 bnpocts; fulfilling compliaoce; and providing .,..,..ny. Fedenl ~and~ will di- fiDaJ limelmofilrtbcpad,a.,o. 

COORDINATION 
Fodcnl Aviation Adminl-.m, 8lld Maryland Avillion-
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TO BE REVISED TO TIMING AND 
EXENDITURE SCHEDULE 

'_di\ .,._ 
-111~~ 

Poolesville Economic Development Project 
(P3918D'I) -•UIIC=t ., J 

Dllttt&.utllllodlfted 
fttnnliHMl&IAaano, ...... ..._ -

EXPl!NDITURI! SCHEDULE e-! 
Ple,vq,0..,,""'-"""" ,..,, ,..,, 1.066' 2116 
SIi& Ii nfl")Hli , ... and Ullllies "" "" "" eor.,n_, 1.n,· 7,771 3,375 4,390; 

"""' ,.... ,.... ,.... 
TOTAL l!!xPUDITURea ,. .... , ...... .... ·-FUNDING SCHEDULE ($000a) _,_,.,,..,., ,.,.,., 

10AOO 3:a,J 7:,S,' 
_,., 

2.000' 2.000 2,000 
TOTAL FUNDING 80UIICII ...... , ..... ..... ..... 

APPROPRIATION AND EXPENDITURE DATA_, 
~.FY21Aec[unt 
.~~~~LIN! 
""""-~ 
__ ,_ --
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

YNr First Approprilljjon 
Lasi"FY'sCOltEalim.te 

Resolution No.: 

FY18 , ..... 

The Pooiosvilk, Eeonouuc DevelqmatProject- fur die dovelopmont of suq,lus laud owned by die Moolgomc,y Ccunl)' lte,arucA1'hority (MCRA), The pl)'Sical plant comi111& ofa custom winery, cducatioolcvaits cem:r, and a vineyard. 

LOCATION 
16601 W. Willanl Road.Poolesvillo, Mmyland. 

PROJECT JUSTIFICATION 
lbisprojectwill-die County, ioog-,:aDge planfir """""1ic and qrioull1nl dovclq,oncd, owca1ion,ml woddoniedevelopmcm. MCRA will collabora1e wi1h owcanonalm1uti011110,uppo,1oppo,11miticom .-andcnology,boopi1alily,~ mlcuJmmy ..,_ TheprojcctwiDdcdicare 
""""aaa fbr diedoYdopn,ed ofa-llliool vineym,I wbcro ,_ can !cam vlncymd- ,ln1Js while provjdingquality s,,,pos 10-die iodumy. The Uniwoi1y ofMmylaod Emo,ica will ~ die ,_ ml doYolop,llm of this dcmuw<n,DQll .iooyanl. In addilicn 10 IIIJlllOl1io& ~ dogn,osiowiculluremlcnology, die RovaweAu1hori1ywiD,J,ooallalxnlewi1h Umvmiti .. at Shady<lrow,to ___ in............, """""""8, '°"""""<ation, _, ..._.....,;p, ondculiDmy- Studonls io -dog,>oprogra,ns will uoc1he&cility ,o-., liandHn oxporimco ln 
lheir fields of study. The project is projected to bring S45 million in economic aaivity lo lbc Stm and over $22 millioo io activhylO the County. 

FISCALNO'TI! 

1boro wiD be two agroemonls botweon 1ho Rcvcnuo Aulhorityond die Countyrolatod lo th~ projoc:L Ulld..- 1ho tin1ag,<emont, die County will lease land from die Ro,,m,Au1hori1yfiran amountsuflioient10 ..... tboRowamoAutbcritysllllmllldebt 110MC0""'8, Tho.......i,_will beanoperatiog'l!loanon! whcn:by diel!eveoue AulbomywillapelOdcvclop and-tho &cilitic:s oo behalfof1ho Coonty, wi1h actopmtiog cam being paid 10 the CountylO ofli;ct loaso P')'l1lQlts, During die corly yoars of llpCllllioo, tbeio will be net oost, to tho County, but within a:va, y,,as die """""""DD i,1bat tbeio will be 00 Dd oosts 10 1hc County, The County will be reimlJunlod in- fbr 1he funds tt expends fiom not~ '"""100. 

DISCLOSURES 
A pcdcslrian impect IIDlllysis will be perlbtmod during deaign or is m progn,ss. 

COORDINATION 
Moolgorno,y Q,,m!y', Ilc:piortmont ofl'omitting Scm:o,, Mmyl,nd ~of1ho Envinxmlom, Monlg<,mo,yCOUDly, Dq,a,On,ot ofCloocnl Scmc.s, Univcnity ofMaiylaod, Umvcrsitios at Shady Grove, M°"'Bffllo!l' College, Offia, ofManasen,fflt and Budgd, and Ma,yland-Naliooal Capm,11\ric and Plann;ng Commisaion. 
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PART II: REVISED PROJECTS 

The projects described in this section were revised from, or were not included among, the 
projects approved by the County Council as they appeared in the Approved FY 2019-2024 

Capital Improvements Program (CIP) as of May 25, 2019. 

None 
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PART III: CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PROJECTS TO BE CLOSED OUT 

The following capital projects are closed out: 

None 


